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Charlott S Grad
Crossin

The. State Depart of S acanem will
open bids on March 27 for elimination of the

Charlotte Street grade cossing of Long Islan Rail
Road tracks near Hicksville.

The project is estimated to cost $1,766,000, to
be paid with fulids, from the Transportation Bond
Issue approved. by’ New York voters in 1967.

|

Charlotte Street is to be rebuilt from Duffy
‘Avenue northé®y 0.4-mile to West John Street,

‘with a four-laiie asphalt pavement generally on

the present alignment. The street will pass under

a 67-foot span to be built to carry the railroad
tracks on their. existing alignment,-...

Governor Rockefeller said the-project is one in
a continuing series designed to increase the safety
of both road and rail traffic throughout the State
by replacing grade crossings with bridges.

Cou To Hear

Bridg Appe
O Marc Sixth

The State Court of Appeals set
March 6 as the hearing date for

the State’s appeal of a recent

_

Supreme Court decision barring
‘construction of the proposed

Oyster Bay-Rye bridge.
iEdmund A. Ocker, Oyster Bay

-&#39;Fo Board Majority Leader,
announced that he had been in-

formed of the hearing date by
Stanley Fuld, Chief Judge o the

Gold ruled that a 1967 State Law

authorizing construction of the

bridge by the MTA was illegal
because the MTA was not
authorized to- build bridges or

highways under the 1965 law that
created the agency.

Attorneys for theMTA decided -

to forgo appealin Justice Gold’s
decision in.the Appellate Division

o the Stat Suprem Co but
tead

went i diately t the:

minatio ||

CAMPING PROCEDURES: Scouts Walt Staehle, left, and Scot Rosmaier,
right, of Troop 291 of Hicksville demonstrate camping procedures in their

booth in the 1969 Scout Cavalcade held at Roosevelt Raceway February 14- 16.
Fucntion drew over 100,000 participants and spectators. Troop 291 is spon-

sored by the PTA of Holy Trinity Lutheran School i Hicksville.

4 Loc Stude .-
Win Schola :

Budg Review.
Panel Meoti

‘The. seco publicgion oF the Jene pal &q
view Panel met on .T!

administrators
in the discussion of the pro-
posed 1969-70 school

Fela presi at thmectTr pres: at
Under analysis during

the

“

study sessions, punctuated
by frequent questions from the

interested residents, were the
areas of Transportation,

-

Op-
eration and Maintenance of Plant,
Employee Benefits, Debt Service

and Non-Instructional Staff.
Superintendent of Schools

David Nydick reviewed each of
ex=

ie

and estimated cost of each item,
He reported that a thorough

review of the custodial services
resulted in a reduction of 4
personnel for the new budget.

James Slattery, Business

i

payme:

retiremen social security, and
seven-man Court of A the

State’s highest court.

:Ocker said the hearing. was set
after attorneys representing the

Metropolitan Transportation
Authority, which wants to build
the bridge, requested action on

the matter at the earliest possible
date. At a hastily’ called con-

ference in Albany, Deputy Town

Attorney Charles Lynch argued
that the Town and other litigants
should be given the full 30 days

normally allowed to: study and

respond to, the MTA’s appeal
~ brief. pone the Court of

Appeal agreed. to hear the

matter on March 6 the last day of
its current session. ‘This
means,” said Ocker, ‘that we

will have to study the MTA’s

ready to argue our response all
within two. weeks. It is a great
responsbility, but the work done

by:.Town Attorney Bernard
McCaffrey and his sta so far has

n outstanding.”
Inearly February, State

Supreme Court Justice Samuel

Court of Appeals for a decision

Librar Budget
Meeting

The Board of Trustees of the
Hicksville. Public Library will
hold a special meetin at the
library on Wed. Mar. 5th at 8:00
P.M. At this time the proposed
1969-70 budget will be presnted by
the board fo public discussion.

ON DEA LIST

_Philip Paterno, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Paterno, 33 Mon-
tana St., Hicksville, has attained

a “B” average for students

during the recently-completed
semester at State University.

College, New Paltz, and has been
named to the Dean’s List, an

honor reserved for those who
have earned a “B’’ average or:

“an for all studies completed
the College.

pr

Be Martin, Supervisor of

cific maintenance needs, in-fireproofin r

factors,
next meeting of the Budget

Review Panel will be held on
March 6 at 8:00 p.m. in the
Senior Library to

Instractl aressi to sum-
mariz needs.

Corneli J. McCormack,
president of Hicksville School

District 17 Board of
Education announced that

the. preliminary budget
hearing has been set for

Idings and Grounds for the—
* District, explained several spe-

The New York State Educa
tion De rannounced names

Hicksville hi school pann
Regents College

an annual Tard o gos $1,000,
depending on family income, for
each of four years while in atfend-
ance at any college in the StateofNew York approved by the Re-

Purpose. In addi-

scholarship holders may

B, Aaron, Leonard A,Abi George P, Berg, Jean

Yannone, Michael E. ene).
HH. Altern
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‘Hono Monsign Bitterman
More than 300 members,

clergy and guests were on hand

for the Special Presentation of

‘THIS IS YOUR LIFE MON-

SIGNOR BITTERMANN” a sur-

prise program heldat the Annual

Old timers Nite held at the

Knights of Columbus, Hicksville.

This unique progtam was co-

ordinated by Past Grand Knights
Walter and Arthur Schreiber
under the guidance of Grand

‘Knight Robert De Lorenzo. Sup-
rise guests of the evening in-
cluded Rev. Leo J. Goggin-and
Rev. John Wissler, former as-

- Sistants of St, Ignatius and now

pastors of their own parishes.

@eccesececcccsgocos

Paragon
HEATING OIL

Saad 2°9
Ploneer 6-8901

eDeveesoeeeeCBLOBLLe
A delegation from Monsignor’s
old parish and council were well

represented on this auspicious
occasion. The Supreme Knight

sent a personal commendation
and gift to Monsignor Bittermann

via the District Deputy. Rev.

Frederick Harrer, newly ap-

pointed pastor of St. Ignatius
was on hand with Rev. John

Vitsas and Rev. Edward Shanahan
to join in this warm welcome to

Monsignor, now Pastor Emeritus

at St. Ignatius. Worthy Past

Grand Knights present were:

William K, Koutensky; Harry G,
Woods; Robert McGregor; Vin-

cent P,
?

Hilly; Vincent McGunnigle;
Walter Schreiber; ArthurSchrei-

ber; James Wise an our present
Grand Knight Robert De Lorenzo;
Deputy Grand- Knight Joseph

. we

WINTER
CLEARAN SAL
Reductions Up to 60 /o
°BOOTS AND ARCTIC

° CASUAL SLACK
_

° CHINO SHIRT AND PANTS

e WOOL JACKET AND SHIRTS

GOLDMA
Bros.

183 South Broadway Hicksville o WE 110441 - Near Old Country Rd.

HOURS: Mon. to Fil, 0 to 8 Sel. 9 1 o FRE PARKING
7

.c MOST CREDIT CARDS HONORED

Kaprinski; Chancellor Larry
Trubinski; Warden Frank Klar-

are still talking about this mem-

orable evening. -

One of the special highlights
of the evening was the remarks

of Past Grand Knight William -

E, Koutensky as he reflected

bac onhi close personal friend-

church and parishioners so well

during his 38 years at StIgnatius
Loyola, Hicksville, ‘‘May The
Good Lord Bless And Keep Him

For Many Years To Come is
the wish J all his Brother

Knights’,

.
Roosevel
Raceway

Open Mar. 5
Roosevelt Raceway opens its

1969 harness racing season next

So cand March 5 with a 70+

ight meeting to run throughM 24, Highlight of the session
is the $185,00 estimated Mess-

enger Stake for three-year-old

Pace to be contested on May
10,

In addition to the stables

currently in action at Yonkers,
top horses will be shipped infrom

various winter training centers

by trainers Billy Haughton, Stan-

ley Dancer, George Sholty, Skip
Lewis, Frank and Bill Popfinger,
Bob Walker, Te Dennis

Mollica and George Phale
Immediately on tap March 6

Roosevelt begins its rich Early
Bird series for the top horses

on the grounds with the $25,000
final set for March 22, Other

the
April 26, Maud

May 17 and the $90, 000 estima
Realization Pace on May 23,

First race post time is set

at 8 P.M. Once again there
will be the usual daily double
with exacta wagering in the third,
fifth, seventh andninthraces,

Date Change

That change in the weather
caused a change in the plans of

your Heart Fund volunteer. She

had to postpone her visit to you.
But she’ll be calling on you soon

for your contribution to help
heart disease. Please be as

generous as you can. Give....so

more will live.

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHA ST. BETWEE

W. CAR & WEST CHERRY ST

SEA & EISEM INC
INSURA SINC 1889

‘PHO
931 — 0600.

HI
elected for the year of 1969: Male

Sp

Mezzapesa; First Vice President, Hai

President, James Dugan; Secretary,
James Brenn Trustee, Robert Gri
Robert William

:

Ladies Auxiliary; President,

Secretary, Irene Lebrecht;
President, Anna Meyers; Second Vice

iansante; Firs Vice
t, De D’Antuo

M:

Corresponding Secretary, Vera Hughes.

Perhaps. the grittiest all
centuries is depicted in Joseph E.

Levine&#39;s presentation of ‘The

Lion in Winter,&quot starring Peter

O&#39;Tool and Katharine Hepburn
and started its reserved seat :

engagement-on February 26th at

the Syosset. Theatre.

The Middle Ages, often called

»
Frank the “Heroic Age,’ was full of

high politics and low motives,
and two dominant figures,
exemplifying both were Henry IT

of England and his Queen,
Eleanor of Aquitaine. They come

vividly to life in “THE LION IN
.

WINTER.” along with their three
ambitious sons, Richard the

Lionhearted, John and Geoffrey-
all vying for the English throne

on one cheerful Christmas day in

1183.

Katherine Hepburn, an actress

“Paint Your Wagon’’ with
Allen Jones follows the current
production of *‘Kismet”’wth Ear]
Wrightson and Lois_Hunt at the
Wedgewvod Dinner Theatre at
Glen Cove Long Island.

“Kismet” closes Sunday March 2
and “Paint Your Wagon’’ opens

March&#39;5

“Paint Your Wagon”: and its
beautiful melodies bringing Allen

Jones to Long Island’and an out« ‘s

standing cast of players will run

through Sunday March 30.
Allen Jones was born in Old

Forge. outside Scranton, Penn-
sylvania, son and grandson of
Welsh coal miners. He started

singing when he was 4 years old
in a church in his home town. As |

the years passed, he: went from
being soloist soprano to tenor,
while -going to.school during the
week and doi all kind of jobs in.
the mines in the week-ends.

His entire family loved. music.

Th Lion n
ly repeats herself on any
does indeed repeat one

ier earlier career - she
i perio costume for the

ie in thirty years. Miss
is back in wimple and

crow) Eleanor of Aquitaine.
one of the towering figures of the
Middl Ages Over thirty years

played another great

Joh Ford&#3 peiat of

O&#39; brings ciaa to

life Henr 1, the dominant
ica

figure of a turbulent‘age
ind wife-snatching, who

woman almost fifteen

X ‘tic a her beauty,
i

itic Know-how and

boun gg Together they
wer wi mquerable

.

together
‘they were as history atte also ~

by M G M._his career

rose t a zenith and he starred in
such pictures as: .‘‘Reckless”
with Jean Harlo “A Night at

era’: with the MarxB “The Firefly’’ co-

leanette MacDonald, in
ie sang the famous

“Donkey Serenade’’.

“business Career has
all the popular operettas

iny shows such as. Guys
ls and Silk Stocking
ne to see _him at the

5, or. subsequent

en of “Paint Your

y. callin the

Wedgew at 516 OR 6-1100.

BUY YOUR

‘8 Lee Avenue

Serving the Comm

Hicksvill N.Y. W 02
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IMMEDIATE AND LONG-RANGE PROBLEMS confronting our County, were discussed last
Frid evening at a dinner and informal press conference held at the Garden City Hotel by the

.

Nassau County Press Associatio to which they invited all members of o Nassau County Board of

Supervisors.

In the upper picture (L. to R.) Nassau Star Publish Irene Harris, Presiding Supervisor of the Town
’ of Hempstead Ralph G. Caso, Illustrated News Publisher James Carr, Presiding Supervisor of the

Tow of Oyster Bay Michael Petito, Mid Island Representative Peter Hoegl and Allison Stewart of
the Illustrated News.

In the lower picture we see all the members of the associati who attended this pres conference,
which is the first in a series of such conferences planned, by the Press Association, covering the

functions and responsibilities of the various levels of government. ‘‘Based on the enthusiastic par-
ticipation of the editors and publishers ard the eloquence of the participants, at this conference,
which ran far beyond its time limit&#39;and excited much interest, it is believed that future such affairs

will be equally
Drenna .

for the County Press Association. (Photos by

Nass Cou Pre Associatio
Hol Informa Pres Conferenc

Improved

_

public mass-
transportation facilities,

beginning with the modernization -

of the Long Island Rail Road, is a

“must”? if Nassau County is to

keep: pac with the demunds

inherent in ihs current rapid
growth, members of the Nassau

County Press Association were

told at a meeting in the Garden

City Hotel Friday nigh
Speakin at a session. of the

press association, comprised of

the. editors and publishers of 51

Nassau weekly newspapers,
Hempstead Town Presiding
Supervisor Ralph G. Caso said:

“‘W must try to assist the Long
‘Island Rail Road, we must give

our support to it. Without money,
the. LIRR cannot make the im-

provement that must be made.

“J think the money must come

: from) the State,” he asserted,

adding that increase aid from

both the State and Federal
,

gover would b required
to-improve over-all niass tran-

sportatié in the County.
Oyster Bay Town Supervi

Michael N. Petito, a Democrat,
agreeing in princi with his

Republican colleag on. the

Nassau Board of Supervisors thut
transportation improvements

must begin with the Lon Island
Rail Read, said:

“People on Long Island don’t

care to ride buses. They. are not

riding them because they don’t
want to rife them. Thus, we are

left with the Long Island Rail
Road. Thus,’ we get such
outlandish ideas as STOL (short
takeoff and landing aircraft)
helicopters and monorails.

“‘Perhaps,”’ he added,
“somewhe in here lies the

‘answer.’
Both aiaso and Petito,

responding to invitations ex-
|

tended b the press association to

members of the Nassau County
Board of Supervisors, par-
ticipated in an

_—

informal
discussion of the immediate and

long-range problems confronting
‘Nassau County.

The session, described by
Nassau County Press Association
President Sheil Hoe Noeth as

-“the first in a series of informal

press conferences to be con-

ducted by Nassau -weekly

newspapers into- the. functions
and responsibilities of the various
levels of government,’’ covered
such topics as:

“Improvements in snow

removal; discussion of County-
Executive Nickerson’s proposal

to consolidate Town Highway
Departments into the County
system; the prospects for a five

percent budget cutback in the-
‘Town of Hempstead, and the
chances for passage in the State

Legislature of a bill calling for
the formation of Rockland,
Westchester, Nassau and Suffolk
Counties into a separate state.

On the matter of County
Executive Nickerson’s refusal to

,
pay the LIRR some $3-million the

County. reportedly owes the

railroad, Caso took issue with
Nickerson’s position, saying that

he would want to see the money
paid “‘under protest” until such
time as the coiffts decide on the

constitutionality of the matter.
Caso added, howeyer, that he

would first demand from Dr.
William Ronan, Metropolihan

(Continued on Page 9)

You Are All Invit
Ye that’s right...you are all. invite by Ga:

Rockefeller to a Town Meeting scheduled for 10

a.m, on Friday, March 7th in th Georgian Room
of the Garden City Hotel, This Town Meeting,
which yis scheduled to last about two hours is the
twelfth so far throughout our State, and the first

this year in Nassau County. The purpose of this
meeting an. our Governor to present his pro—
gram an

whether they be praise or gripes. You will have
the opportunity to ask your questions from the
floor, or, envelopes will b provided for those of
you who would like your questions answered in
writing. Hope to see you there.

if

Sincerely,
Sheila: Hoegl] Noeth

udget to us and to elicit our opinions,
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WALLACE GILKES O 2 D:
1964 OLDS F852 a. © 1966 VOLKSWAGE . :

Sedan, V6, Standard trans — Square-back sedan. Completely
omission, AM-FM Transistor- original throughout. Tan with x

ized, Ra $79 5 black vinyl Interior.

$1497
x

Ja FOR Cus &lt;iseg PONTIAL Tem
% Ghmetaras my seake cones a

cylinder with automatic trans-.

(One. former owner. mission.

-
$1497

$1497
e 1964 FORD Thunder-

K bird. rut power.Mustbe 19 FO LT bin
seen. Nota blemish -runs vinyl top. 390, V8 with Power

like new. Very low mile-

oe $149 Ste Automatic Transmis-
1, 50,000 mile factory war-vo $2197

50 More Sharp Clean and Dependa Cars

Prices ranging fro a — $2500

BETHP

»
a
b
*

*
*
-

S
Steering, Factor Air Condi-

*
*

ad

AT
Sean ]

STRAIGB
Dividend from day of deposit, compounded quarterly

Everyon your friend at

EZTH ROSSA BA
SERVIN THE HEA of &quot ISLAND

once
1400 OLD NORTHERN BLVD., ROSLYN, N.Y. MA 1-600

50.HEMPSTEAD TPKE., WEST HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 1V 5-2300

CONKLI & FULTON STS., FARMINGDALE, N.Y. . 694-910
Assets over $210,000,000 Member F.D.1.C.

w
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SPORTS
B

Howard J. Finnega
B

Hicksville High concluded the

regular season basketball

campaign with a 61-53 victory at

MacArthur, Tuesday night.
Coupled with a seven point win

over Clarke, Friday, the Comets

_

-ended with a 12 won and

6

lost on

the campaign. Their league
record was 8 wins and 4 defeats.

It was good enough for a third

place finish and a playoff berth in

the County Tournament.

That Tournament’ will get
+ underway this Friday night. The

pairings and the sites will be

.-
made very late in the week and

*

information as to who and where ~

Hicksville will play will have to

be obtained from the high School.

_

Tickets to play off games will be

sold at the school. Playoff games

__.

start promptly at 8:00 p.m. There

~~is never a Junior Varsity contest.

Even in the final Hicksville

demonstrated the same

characteristics that marked it as

a team when the season started

three months ago. Certain factors

kept it from establishing a truly

great record—three games were

lost in overtime by a lone basket—

and they are still evident as the

Orange goes into the playoffs.
However the surge of center

Don Massey has been a revealing
force fer Hicksville and for a

team termed just a shade and a

second from great things a

scorching playoff series is

possible.
Hé was the big man against

MacArthur as he pulled down 23

rebounds and controlled the ball

-as the Generals tried to press
Hicksville off the court.

Hicksville built a 19-13 quarter
lead. In the second period Massey.
sunk 10 points and was aided by
Joe Zukerman’s 7. All this came

about- while Bob Rogers was

riding the bench with three fouls.

It held MacAritur off at the in-
termission 36-33.

The host team actually soared

into the lead 41-37 before Rogers
and Massey could regroup the

Comets. Massey and Zuckerman

tossed in a total of four fouls but

MacArthur siezed the lead, 44-42,

at the period’s end.

Rogers started the last period
with a driving layup. The play
that brought Hicksville alive was

a Rich Dohoney to Rogers to

Zuckerman quick downcourt

relay that netted a basket and the

lead. Zuckerman was fouled on

the shot and converted.

Massey, Rogers, Zuckerman

and again Massey raided the

Generals nets and Hicksville was

up 51-47 with three minutes

remaining. Rogers and Bill

Wiffen added a pair of fouls each

and Hicksville was home free.

Seventeen year old Richard

Kowalachuk produced the ex-

citement. promised in the 1969

North Shore Wrestling Cham-

pionships.
He swept past five opponents to

win the 1 mpionship
and remained undefeated on the

entire season.

He was joined in the

distinquished championship
circle by team mate Kenny
Hirschfield who won the 98-pound

title.
.

Their efforts carried coach

Steve Toman’s young team to a

fourth place finish in a larg field

of 28 schools.
The Hicksville total of 46 points

was helped greatly by the fine

third place finishes of Tony
Defendis and Kirk Jergelevich.

Tony went to the semi-finals in
the 115-lob. division and Kirk

ee Oe
* °

7 &

neces z z RAISE YOUR FIRE

J OUSE TO ELEN: 3 = INSURANCE TODAY

%
:

()
i Zev awr -

FRos

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
260 NORTH BROAD HICKSVILLE, L.1. 11801

—13°3; =

HENRY’S
RADI & TV SHOP

“Servin This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

24 Brood 1-0627
Hicksville

:
i

advanced to that high pointalso
on the- 136 Ib. class. iAll four boys along.,with team

mate Greg Reilly qualified for

the Nassau County Cham-

pionships which will be held this’

week-end.

At the Fall-and Winter Sports
Dinner of the University of

Maryland, Ralph Sonntag of

Hicksville was one of 44 varsity
football players to receive a

varsity letter for performance
during the 1968 season.

Ralph is one of the most out-

standing gridiron products to

come out of Hicksville. While

playing. for coach Jim Grantham
he won all league, all County and

all Metropolitan honors.

He was a member of’ the

starting team for Maryland for

the second year in a row.

H is currently aiming at the

NCAA&# College wrestling tour-

nament. H is a heavyweight on

the wrestling squad and has won

eight of ten matches in 1969. Two

of those were by pins.

Its on to the National Junior

College Wrestling Cham-

pionships, at Worthington,
Minnesota, for Hicksville’s Neil

Duncan and his Keystone JC

won his 13th straight
| match when he defeated Don

Krobe of Wesley College, Penna.,
in the Junior College Regional
Section 19 finals at Ocean County
College in Toms diver New

Jersey. He compe in the 137-

pound division.
He won in a pin at 2:39 of the

first period. All five of the

Hicksville
e Jericho

Plainview
© Old Bethpage

Second-class postage paid at Hitksville, New York

FRED J. NOETH Editor and Publisher

1949-1968.
CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS A

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi awerd for C.
aowdin Sevcee”

Winner of the NEA Missoeri Schoal of Journslism Silver Traphy
for Ouvtstending Community Service in the Notion.

community Service.

SHEILA NOETH
Editor

PETER HOEGL

Advertising Manager
~~

OFFICE: 181 Old Country Rd., Hicksville, 1180)

Keystone finalists won their last

match with pins. .

The President of Keystone
College, he attends all the

school’s atheltic activities, was

elated at Neil’s and his team-

mates work. He hopes a T.V.

sendoff on a Scranton, Pas

Nationals.
A surprise for Neil was that his

brother, Bruce, obtained a three

day pass from the Army and was

able to attend the Regional
Matches at Toms River. He

joined his Mother and Father,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Duncan of

East Street, to watch Neil annex

the title.

Kevin Evers,
Mrs, Richard Evers of 24 South

Elm Street, HICKSVILLE _has

2
WElis }-1490

station will spur the boys in the
-

LETTER TO

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

For the past several weeks I

have noticed the various local

newspapers |printing complaints
registered from certain local

residents attesting to the poor
snow removal job done by the

Towns of Oyster Bay and

Hempstead.
I consider myself lucky and am

proud of having been born in.
America and likewise proud and

happy that I ama resident of

Nassau County for over ten

years. :

I am not blind to the fact that

sometimes things could have

been better planned for and

carried out, not only.in America

but locally also, by ‘. the same

token I must state that by far our

police, sanitation, and govern-
ment is far more efficient and

competent than any other in the

world. I am especially proud and,

fond of Nassau County. Recalling
past snow storms of years before

and of this year while driving my
automobile ‘and that my first

view of a plow at work at 3 AM

was on the Northern State Park-_
way just over the Nassau County
line. As a matter of fact I live.on

Acre Lane in Hicksville and

during the severe snow storm two

weeks ago I counted one snow

plow passing my home about

every two hours all during that

Sunday night and ‘Monday
morning.
I suggest that some of our

complainers: take a.car ride into

Queens or Bronx County, and see

what still remains

-

or still blocks

the streets - more than two weeks

after the snow.
-

_

I am not suggesting “‘Nassau

County Right or Wrong’’ but how.

about being a little appreciative
of what we have and of the men

who dedicate and even risk their

lives for us every hour of every

day
Respectfully submitted,

BERNAR KUSHNER _ -
—— ee

Gentlemen

I know I speak for all the
business students of Hicksville

High School when I say thank you -

for that wonderful article about
our business. teacher, teacher,i
our business teacher, -entitled,
“Learning is Their Business’’.*
We cannot show our gratitude

Mr. Joseph G. Munz, president
of the Ham] Savings Bank in

Brooklyn, announced the

promotion of Arthur A. Schreiber
to assistant vice presidnet data
processing. |

Mr. Schreiber completed his
studies at the Graduate School of

Savings ‘Banking in Brown

University in 1967. He obtained
his bachelor of business ad-

ministration degree from St.
John’s University in 1960. He is a

veteran of the Korean Conflict
and a past grand knight of Joseph
Barry Council of the Knights of
Columbus in) Hicksville. He is a

member of St. Ignatius Loyola
parish. He began his banking

career. with the Hamburg
Savings Bank in 1947.

He ia married to the former

Jane E. Muench of Hicksville.
(Photo by Minervino Studio)

awaiting your reply.

Yours Truly,

FREEE—
ADC REGULAR and

EXTRA HOLD

Reg. ADORN

$1.50

ywith Bikini
Brush
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For the first time, four hospitals, each serving a |
different medical need, are coordinated under one

a

||.
io | administration, in one private hospital center.

_

pe 1
Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600

;

ea) ll
patients in an aggregat of 20 buildings on forty

|

- beautifully landscaped acres. m bo a
et

IN OW ..a new hospital of physi medicine and rehabilitation for exte illn
CHRO CARE HOSPITAL staffed by apoc trained physicians

and rehabilitative nursing personnel; designed exclusively
for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and

physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance plans will

cover patients admitted to this hospital. Facilities and Treatments include:
1. Swimming pool and Hubbard tan hor ‘nysroc
z Bin’‘ieinactivi an atts.ly liv Program Ch
4. Speech’! vi sca0 DIOP S: tepaist

HeeCe he

GENERAL HOSPIT © CHRON CARE HOSPI © PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL .° NURSING HOME

366 Broadw Amityville, LL, New Yor 117 °. “Telephon 516 264-5000
s

Sa

\
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Etcetera
b Nadine Klein and

Mitchell Klein
(Jericho High Sckool)

A poll on drug use in Jericho

High School was takenrecently by
the JER-ECHO, the student-run

newspaper. Such questions were

asked as: ‘‘Have you ever

smoked marijuana?’” “How

prevalent, do you think,is the use,
of marijuana by Jerich High

Students?”’ Do you

_

think
- marijuana should be legalized?”

and ‘‘Have you ever bought,
exchanged, or used marijuana or

any form of stronger narcotics on

the school grounds? (anytime,
anywher on the school ground-
s).”” Respons were garnered
from 76 students.

The results proved that 29 per

,

cent of those polled have tried

marijuana; 14 per cent of the

students have tried marijuana
more than once and 8 per cent use

it regularly. A greater per-
centage of upperclassmen use

marijuana than do sophomores.
Curiosity was found to be the

major motive for those who have

smoked marijuana. The poll also
indicated that 13 ‘per cent have

either bought, exchanged, or

used marijuana or any form of

\stronger narcotics on the school

grounds.
&

Mr. R. Manheimer, principal,
said that no cases of marijuana
use or sales on school grounds
had ever been reported to him.

The Jericho basketball team
started off last. week with a

une. victory over Locust

Vallev~ Phil Goldstein lead
the scoring with almost a third of

the total score, 24 to be exact. The
win was not evident until the end
of the third quarter when Jericho

2 Jericho School News
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Jericho Commy
Joins UJA Drive

This Saturday night, March,
—

1969, our Jericho Community will

climax its 1969 United Jewish.
Appeal drive with a cocktail-

Buffet-Dance. The affair will be
held at the Jericho Jewish Center
on Broadway in Jericho.

This is the ninth consecutive

year that Jericho has joined the

International UJA Drive. From
its initial effort in 1959, when

about $3000 was raised our

community has come all the way
to a high of $45,00 raised in 1968.

Each of the annual affairs have

been enjoyable ones. Lots of

food, liquor, music and dancing
and just a few speakers. This

year’s charge of $12 per couple,
as in the past, is just barely
enough to cover the cost of the

affair: We hope that all of you
have sent in your reservation
cards that you received in the
mail together with the in-
invitations. For those of you who

have either misplaced. the
reservation card or neglected to

send it back, come on down

Saturday night. You won’t be

sorry. Many of your friends and

neighbors will be there and you&#

have a fine time.

Everyone pf us can do our share.
Many have centributed time and
effort. Others have contributed

liquor, food and services. But
mostly the work of the UJA needs

a litle of our money to continue
its life-saving efforts throughout
the world. All of us could do moré
but each of us should do

something.

This year Irving James is the
chairman of the Jericho Drive.

Irv has been involved in many
organizational drives, affairs and

~ functions and he hopes that
Jericho will continue to show its

willingness to help.
The committee, under Irv’s

supervision, will continue its

efforts, even after the affair, to

complete the drive. Almost

everybody will have been con-

tacted by now. We hope to see all

of you at the affair, Saturday
night, but either way, help us to

help those that so sorely need our

help.

Send your contribution

|

to Ir-

ving James, 130 Bounty Lane,
Jericho, New York.

was ahead by 23 points.
Praciteally the whole team

participated in this 76-50 victory.
&

On Friday night, Jericho ‘ha
an unexpected loss to Floral
Park. The game was close until

the fourth quarter when Floral
Park pulled ahead and ended the

game with a final score of 55-47. If
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Two new special-interest Both courses will consist of

courses are being offered, as of

Feb. 26, on a voluntary par-

ticipation basis for Jericho Senior

High students. The courses,

“Human Values in the 20t
Century” and “‘The New Left,”
will be presented on Wednesday
evenings. The courses, designed
jointly by administration,
teaching staff and the Student

Council; will be conducted by
‘Jericho teachers, Howard

Daman and Robert Stevens.

More than 100 students have

elected to join’ these voluntary,
¢ost-free seminars.

&

Howard Daman Senior High
English teacher and nationally
known author of text books, will

paid: p 10 session ‘“‘Human

Values” course. The emphasis
will be on the process of deter-

mining values, conflicting
values, and changing values.
These values will be examined

from a multi-sided approach;
such topics as prejudice and

youth ‘movements will be in-

cluded in a range of subjects
determined by the concerns of

the ‘participants. Daman has

indicated that ‘‘values will be

examined, not mandated”’ in the

exploratory-type seminar.

Robert Stevens, Social Studies
teacher with experience in the
National Tacher Corps Program,

will lead the 10 session classes on

“The New Left,” a journalistic
phrase denoti various social

changes. The discussions, geared
to student interests, will include a

study of individua and group
Philiosophies and the ends and
means desired in social change.

discussions, selected readings
and individual or small group
investigations. No assignment of

papers will be made, nor will

tests be given. No grades or

credits will-be granted for these

special-interest studies which

will increase the students’

awareness of contemporary life.

COUNTY WELFARE SPEAKER
Mrs. Ruby Jackson, from the

NassauMrs. Ruby Jackson, from

the Nassau County Department
of Welfare and a member of the

N.A.A.C.P., will be the next

speaker to appear at the Jericho
Senior High School as part of the

continuing forumsto present
various contemporary points of

view as. they relate to the

curriculum.
Mrs. Jackson will address

students from the Senior High
Social Studies and Economics

classes on Wednesday, March 5

dal 3:30 p.m. in the Speech and

Drama Room. Students in-

terested in hearing her remarks

on ‘Welfare’? may attend the
after-school forum on a voluntary

basis. A question and answer

period will follow Mrs. Jackson’s
comments; at this time students

and teachers ‘will be able to gain
additional information and to

compare Mrs. Jackson’s views
with those of other invited

speakers.
REGENTS SCHOLARSHIPS

The New York State Educaton

Department has announced that

the following 31 Jericho. High
School students have won

Regents College Scholarships:
Robert Abuhoff, Wendy

Jericho adh to beat Wheatley
High School this week Jericho
will be tied for third plac with

Manhasset an Wheatley.
The Varsity Swimming team

won thir first league meet by
outswimming Uniondale 49-47.

Although this was the team’s first

league win, they have won two

non-league meets.

ee

Baschkopf, Eugene Bogart, Alan

Bunin, Larraine Feldman,
Isabelle Flaherty, Elyse Foster,
Lawrence Friedman, Ira

Goldman, Edward’ Green,
Frances Gustman, Steven

Herrick, Eric Hundert, David

Kass, Nadine Klein, Kenneth

Kopelman, Lawrence Levinson,
Eric Mendelson. Neil Minikes,
Harvey Morrison, Dean Na-
taro, Barbara’ Penn, Richard

Reisman, Robert Romanoff, Gail
Silverstein, Mark Silver, Rober
Spielman, ‘Sc Storm, Sherwin

Straus, Mark Thierman and
Andrew Vantosh.

The holder of each of the

Regents Scholarships will be
entitled to an annual award of

$250 to $1000, depending upon
family income, for each of four

years while in attendance at any
approved college in the State of
New York, In addition,
scholarship holders may be

eligible to receive scholar - in-

centive awards of $100 to $500
depending upon the cost of tuition
al the college and family income.

In the event that a scholarship
winner declines the award or is
unable to accept the award, the

scholarship is then offered to the

highest ranking alternate in the

county.
Fifteen alternates have also

been selected from among the

175,000 high school seniors who
took the Regents Scholarship and

College Qualification Test.
Jericho’s alternates are: Gail

Abbott, Maureen Byrnes, Dennis

Cashton, Cynthia Chazotte,
David Coburn, Samuel Feldshon,
Steven Hahn, Ira Lerner, Jack
Luber, Scott Meyer, Kenneth

Schechter, Bruce Shulman, Jeff

Steinberg, Hunter Tashman and

Kirby Wohlander.
In addition to being.a Regents

scholarship winner, Alan Bunin
has also been named to receive a
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On the left, Irving James,
chairman of the 1969 United

Jewish Appeal Drive, Jericho
Division. On the right, the
Honorable Ralph Diamond,
Councilman of the Town of

Jericho Divisien. Both

ittend the UJA affair,
y night, March 1, 1969 to

at the Jericho Jewish

y

and a past chairm ©

Te Pi
= Half and this isWe’ve just completed our 5th wee

by two teams No onethe third time that the lead has bee
team has yet stepped out to take ¢

This past Monda night the 200 ca
them coming in the First game. Six mi

teams scored shutouts. And strange
men brought a shutout to their team:

Big man of the night was Murray
Murray)-who rapped ‘a 233 and a 214 {

first one, the 233, was countered by
Gittelmans lost it to the Sam Springers.

they won the next two games for an
two games to stay in a tie for the lead.
first good one all year. He’s been havin
bowling ball of his so maybe now the

Milt Hoffman&#39;s ‘‘7-11’s”’ made a bi;
second shuout in a row to ‘move from

|

Last time out they clobbered the Sid
whitewashed Bill Kellerman’s ‘Gurus.

from 1Qth to 1st. That’s travelling and i the t direction.
The Ra Diamonds, in 3rd place a the Leo Geyers in 4th place

ha their own position nigh Ralp acte e a real captain when he
threw a 204 and a 206 but much to his ¢! n his team wound up on

the short end of a 7-4 score. They dr to 5th and the Geyers
remained in 4th. Larry Schwartz got tl igge han of the night as

he came in with his first good one of the year, a 203, to R thGeyers on the way to victory.
Sy Bruckner, who last time out cra three 200’s, is stil ina

bombing mood. This time he threw a 206 an a 215 for a 599 series and
watched helplessly as his men suffered 1-0 beating at the hands

of Irv Simes’ ‘‘Spoilers.”’ Irv and teat te Lew Marks were the
chief culprits as they tossed a 200 | 202 respectively. The
Bruckners, who started the evening ti for the lead, sunk to 6th

place while the ‘‘Spoilers’’ went from 8 3rd. Lew ha bee firing
that ball like crazy this Second Half. In

5

week he has thrown 4 good
ones-one of them was a gigantic 256) where in the entire First Half

he could only manage one.
Norm Ney witha 21 and 216, Hal Go

fed 23 times with 11 of

joned doubles and three

seems none of the double

ittelman(did you ever see

booming 637 series. His

Reichgott’s 211 and the
ut Murray kept going and

tory. Th

very rough: tim with that

f when they score their
-

into a tie for the lead.

ans and this time they
two weeks they went

berg with a 214 and a-228

9

the other doubles men.
The Sid Simons were the only other to score a shutout as they

whipped Herb Brody’s ‘Black Pant ” and for individual
honorable mention we have: Bernie’ ie 220, Sy Shostack 214,

Mike Hauptman and Lou Truchil each 211, Irv Herskowitz 209,
Red Karbel 209 and Sid Sachs (who’s he aon

1969 special New York State
scholarship for children of
veterans, These special awards

are given to approximately 800

pupils and entitle students to $450
annually for four or five years

attendance at an approved New
York State college.

Jericho salutes each of the
scholarship winners and

_

alter-
nates for their success. The 46
winners and alternates represent
approximately 17 per cent of the
Jericho Senior Class of 1969 an

accomplishment for which the
District is proud

Stephen Robins

Sponsored by the
of the Jericho

i

will P
until March 3rd,

A. at the Cha

i at es:
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O the committee that wrote a curriculum for Nas County
= cation

Rut Led Dal

aos zesi- girls gy and health educa Retired

Profess Activities:
President of Hicksville Classroom Teachers Association 19505

Mem af a

section on health at a meeting of the Long Island
._

Zone of the New York State Teachers Association.
Helped evaluate a school system in the Smithtown are for the

on health education approved by the State Edu: Department
One of the first two delegates to represent Hicksville Classroom

‘ As iin on convention of the NYSTA
companied Senior Class‘ pehin every year for 37 years,

Director of Annual Variety Show for many years,
Community Health

re

Taught First Aid Classes during World Wari1 and after.
Member of Emergency Medieal Unit during World War 11, a part

of Civil Defense that was a stand-by for emergencie
At present a -of four in the A Cancer

.
Fashion Show and luncheon held in Garden City on Mareh 1to raise money for the Cancer Society.

Community Activities

Membe of Friends of the Library
_

speaker on health education to. many adul groups

- Tribute To A Friend
Mra, Ruth Daly, a girls’ gym hare per educati teacher

in the Hicksvill High School, retired last July after 37 years
of service’ with the Hicksville Public Schools. Mrs, Dey

=
was

well-known to all the graduates of Hicksville Senior High School
in those years, since she always accompanied the Senior Class
o its annual trip to Washington. For many years she also directed
the Annual Variety Show.

Equally recognized by generations of faculty members
x
and

dents. was Mrs. Daly’s dedication and concern for the
and personal growth of her pupils. For her, good health involved
the. whole person always, phyically, mentall and emotionally,
and this was not a matter to be divided into parts to be considered

isolated from one another. She made each student feel that he

herself for the positive attitudes and good manners that she be-
lieved in for him.

Her concern for good health extended to the community or

perhaps might be called-a natural part of it, She taught First
Aid classes during the Second World War,. and was and still is
active in the American Cancer Society. She is also still a frequent
speaker to school, church and parent groups on health.

Mrs, Daly helped organize the Hicksville Classroom Teachers
Association and was its ident from 1950 to 1951. Afterpres:

a meeting of the House of Delegates of the New York
|

attending
State Teachers Association as one of the two first delegates, she

.

eame back full of enthusiasm for a local associatio This was

ition,
Mrs, Daly has brougfame and honor to the teachi profesin Hicksville.
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Librar Not
Few peop are aware of the

.extent and variefy of business ~

material and

~

information
available to them in the
Hicksville Public Library. This

library, for instance, has a large
circulating collection of books on

all aspects of business, including
_accounting, budgeting, personnel

management, marketing and so

forth. There are also numerous

works on various types of

business, from discussions of

‘giant enterprises, such as

banking, insurance and public
utilities, to. material on how to
establish and operate a small
retail business. These are

designed to answer the questions
of business men, students, em-

ployees, investors and even

consumers.

The library has, in additon to

the above collection, a large
number of directories, including
THOMAS’ REGISTER OF

AMERICAN MA FAC-
TURERS, POOR’S REGISTER

OF DIRECTORS AND regional
directories for all cities in the

US. with a population of 1,000,000
or more. These will be found in
the reference section.

The reference department also
has marketing and statistical

information, including the
ECONOMIC ALMANAC,

EDITOR AND -PUBLISHER’S
—

MARKET GUIDE, THE
FEDERAL RESERVE

BULLETIN, THE RAND MC-

NALLY COMMERCIAL ATLAS,
THE CENSUS OF BUSINESS
and THE CENSUS OF

MANUFACTURES and other

publications of the U. S. Census

Bureau, to name a few.
For those interested in

securities and -investment in-

formation, the library has the

Moody’s, Manuals arid also
subscribes to various financial

periodicals including the WALL

STREET JOURNAL, FORBES,
BARRON&#3 BUSINE WEEK,
NATION’S: BUS! SS, and th

HARVARD USINESS

REVIEW.
.

PRENTICE HALL’S &

FEDERAL TAX GUIDE and

NEW YORK TAXES

_—

are

examples .of reference aids

available to accountants and

businessmen for the solution of

lax problems. These are sup-
plemented by various

publications of the U. S. Internal
Revenue Service and the New

York Department of Commerce.
The library’s pamphlet file also

contains mych useful material on

the above subjects, most of which

is available for home use. If you
haven&#39 already used the business

collection of the library, come in
and familiarize yourself with it,
and discover ho it can be of use

to you.

SAVE NOW
OF SEASON

RATES

e ALUMINUM GUTTER & LEADERS

WINDOWS & DOORS

GE 3=-1190
81N.

BALCOA ALUMI SIDI
e BAKED ENAMEL e NO oS PA MENT REQU

- ALSO

e ROOFING INSTALLATI - SELF SEAL

e ALUMINUM 3 & 4 TRACK COMBINATION

|.L. LENTR 3
L.I.&quot; MOST RELIAXLE ALUMINUM SIDING FIRMS-*

R
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Broadway, Hicksville

Pres

rset rears

Mr. Robert Zaleski, and Mr.
Robert Sklarz, social studies
teachers at Hicksville Senior

High School, look over part ofthe
huge collection of America

history memorabilia that they

-

have Sain This material ha
‘been displayed in the window. at:

the main entrance of the high
school to celebrate February as, |

’ “American Histor Month.”

«Photo C. Levandov)
}

de you want to be
first?. nil

(O COURS YOU DO -
1

The visit our New, Modem Salon:

and: you’ WIL be...

FIRST.
.

with the ultimate hair fashions

FIRST.
.

with the finest haircut
FIRST.

.
.with the finest hair colorin

FIRST.
.

.with the best- quality cosm
FIRST.

.
.with the custom wi boutiq with ~

persa nali ssyi in com pen

t
|

f
}

COIFFEUR’S -

931-0511 * 931- 829
366 NO. BROADWAY, JERICHO

“(Building Next To Le Baron’s Restaurant)

AMPLE PARKING IN REAR
i

HOURS; Mon, =Sat, 9-6, Thurs, & Fri, til 930

Deccan al hae AAT

‘

-

t

oye maaammann ef dager rman car
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Ramblin’ Rose
You know as I ramble round

the district, viewing our

Recreation Program and visiting
with our community groups, it

dawns on little ole me that there

Staff that keep these

ready for use some 15-16. hours
per day. (Remember our school

- buildings are the only-source for
such-use.) There’s no question

that without our dedicated

teaching staff, administrators,
and the

i

themselves,
we&#3 have no schools — but these

other people are set way in the

backdrop of the scene, go almost
ummoticed. The many clerical

gals, secretaries (not the least of
which is our own Jean (Mrs.

the Administration Building,
along with the able assistance of
Jim Moakley and his staff, turn
out reams and reams of pertinent

material. (Would you believe a

Printing company.) Long ago as___ unknowing parent T’Uneu

know as I write I am omitting
some one uninténtionally. Gh yes,

function, where would our

marvelous adults of the future be
without all of them.

i

now, forEnough’ seriousness,
‘old Mother Rec— but even I must

FOR
:

_LONGER-
ROLLER SET

by Resemar Walsh

open up now and then (my
husband, Jim, would question if I
ever stop).

taking place at the Cantiague Ice
Rink this weekend. It is spon-

i i

Skating
Club and the New York State

Regional Council of Figure
Skaters. It is a first— the Annual
Nassau County Figure Skating
Championship on Saturday,

March 1 and Sunday, March 2 at7

P_M. Sounds exciting — everyone
is welcome and admission is free.

They will have National Singles
and Pairs featured and Ken

Lebel, the World Champion
Barrel Jumper. Yours truly

hopes to catch the Sunday events,
but on Saturday and early Sun-
day I shall be ski ramblin again
with our Senior High .Scho
students. This time I shall be
attempting pottoms up. Bye now,

Ski ya soon— &lt

PBC Will Now Include Girls
The Hicksville Unit Ladies Anyone in need of more in-

Auxiliary of the Police Boys Club, formation in reference to this

Inc. would like to that
r

it

may -contact the

we are now accepting Girls into following peopl

We are holding a General
Registration of all Girls ages

through 18 inclusive on March 11,
at 8:00 p.m. at the PBC.

le:
‘

Mrs. Robert Normile- Ge 3-

_

2890. 9

£ Mrs. James Hughes Py 6-2119.

LEGAL NOTICE

BOTI TO BIDDERS
.

Board of Education of
Union Schoot District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, Ne

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Shop Equipment-1968 /

69:67; Sewing Machines- 1968 /
69:68; Gymnasium Flooring-
Junior High Rebid-1968 769-69;

,
in the Superin-

tendent’s Office at the Ad-
ministration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
New York, ‘at which ‘time and

place all bids will be publicly

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York:
The Board. of Education

es the right to reject all—~TEservi
bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best,
interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to
the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Hicksville
Nassau County, New York

Mary C. Blust
District Clerk

DATED 2/2146
(D252-1t 242 No. 7812) Mid

- LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE of PUBLIC HEAR-

ING by the BOARD OF AP-

PEALS--Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3
of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby givin that the
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town
Board Hearing : Room, on

Thursday evening, March 6, 1969
at 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

— Joy Van Zyll DeJong: To
install a’Second kitchen for use as

‘Makes Dean List
Geraldine O’Brien, daughte of

Mr. and Mrs. John O&#39; 4
Park Avenue, Hicksville,
attamed a “B” average for
students during

a -D. dwelling
:

Riviera P1., 91.52’ NO Algiers St.

&#39;—S37 & Lila Muster: To
erect an addition with less rear

yard and encroachment of eave

and gutter - WS Randy La., 115’S
/ o Harriet La.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

FEBRUARY 24, 1969

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

(Ds - 1T 2-27) PL

Specificatio and bid form”

New 4-H Clu Formed

A new club was recently for-
med in Hicksville. It will be
known as the “Wee Bonnies’’.
Mrs. Carol’ MacDonald is the
leader and Mrs. Joyce Hancock is

the Co-Leader. The electe of-
-

ficers are as follows: President:
Cindy MacDonald,

President: Tammy Hannock,
Secretary: Karyn Ritegno,

Treasurer: Wendy Andrews,
Song Leader
Repor

and are looking. forward -to’
starting the ABC’s of cooking.

Vice’

LEGAL NOTICE

=-PUBLICNOTICE,
NOTICE is hereby given‘

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, March 11
| 1969, at 10

o’clock a.m., prevailing time, in
the Heari Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay for the of

considering an application for a

Special use permit pursuant to
the Building Zone Ordinance of
the Town of Oyster Bay as

follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL

PERMIT: Petition of WE‘RE
DEVELOPING CO. for special

permission to erect and maintain

an offic buildin on the following -

premises which are

Zoned ‘‘H’’ Light Industrial

District. -

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel. of land,, situate at

: Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which is

bounded and described as

follows:
Said premises being a parcel
of land located on the nor-

therly side of Duffy Avenue
distant 494.54 feet from the

old westerly line of Jackson
Place and having a frontage

of 402.29 feet along the nor-

therly side of Duffy Avenue
and being approximately 320

feet deep on each side and

being approximately 376 feet
wide in the rear. ~~

The above mentioned

petition and map which

accompanies it are on file

and may be- viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 4:45 p.m.
prevailing time at the office

of the Town Clerk.

reference thereto at-the time and

place abov designated.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE )

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B. O’Keefe,

Town Clerk

Micha N. Petito,

Dated: 18, 1969

Oyster Bay, New York
(D250 1T 2-27) MID

.

Eis. hereby given, pur
0

law, that a publi hear-

O

to B
(Neighborhood

) of the premises

of Old Country Road
Orchard Street and

den Drive having
afrontage along Old Country

&l approximately 755
feats

Town Clerk

William B. O&#39;Ke ‘
7 ERE |
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LLA.CallsFor
Action On Bridg

JERICHO--The Long Island
Association of Commerce &

‘Industry today called for action
on a bridge crossing L.I. Sound

between mid-Suffolk and Con-
necticut.

William J. Casey, president of

‘the 1,000-miember regional
chamber of commerce, said that

the prospect of lengthy litigation
stalling. and perhaps ruling out

construction of a bridge between
Oyster Bay Town and West-

cee County, combined with
the urgent need for linking 6

| million-population Connecticut
_

and 2.5-million-population
Nassau-Suffolk in a community

of economic interest, has

produced a “climate

,

of urgen-

;
ey”.

The Association has endorséd
construction of both L.I. Sound

Spans, but favors.construction of
an easterly bridge in Suffolk

Count first. This policy was

reiterated on January 24 by the
chamber’s executive committee.
Casey said, ‘Long Island can

no longer’ afford to delay and
fumble a coherent approach to

Long Island’s transportation
problems. Eve if the Oyster Bay -

Bridge goes forward, it offers no

fundamental solutio to the

ne economic need to connect,
‘Long Island’s rapidly
Suffolk County with New Fant
industrial centers. Therefore, an

Oyste Bay Bridge must no be
permitted to preempt the
financing capability of a Suffolk
Bridge. If Oyster Bay goes for-

ward, a Suffolk Bridge shoul be

Airman Vacante, an aire:

mechanic, is a member of
Pacific Air Forces. Before his

arrival in Thailand, he was

assigned at Pope AFB, N.C.
The airman attended John F.

Kee High School in PLAIN-

Sisterheod Templ —Elohim

-Meeting Tuesday, March
4th 8:45 p.m. Surprise fun

evening with Mimi Layn.
Bring your husband.

Figu Skati
Over 100 of the to skaters

in the northeast will participate
poe First Ammi

|

Nee 0”

tifet
aal

ie
i

dit
*

ef

cated off West John Street in
Hicksville.

Poetr Conte

will be honored as Girl Scout Week in Oyster Bay
scouting in the U.S.A. Pictured in Town Hall proclaiming
Mrs. Jamés Karcher, President of the Mid Island Giri Scout Council, Brownie scout Pamela Whit-

man, Tow Supervisor Michael Petite and Senior Scout Penny Andersen_

Commissi Herbert J. SiThe which willins. contest,
held between March 1 and

pril 27, is open to all Nas-
sau between the

these young musicians from

Hicksville Junier High Scheel

participated im the annual

Nai Music Educater’s

Association Festival held at

Freeport High Scheel. Frem left

to right are ({tep rew) Susan

Relieves
Headache Pain FA ie

Relax Tension FAST, ~
Soothe a:

Refreshments will be served.

PRESS CONFERENC (c Gaide from Page 3)

Transportation Authority plan as a call for “a massive

president, that the money thus bureaucracy in the highway
paid. would be used for im-  systems.’’
provements - and not as partial In response to a question
repayment to the State of its.$8 regarding the pi ter

million loan.to the carrier. Bay to Rye bridge. Petito said

Both

&#39;

Caso and. Petito,
discussing the recent storm,

agreed on the need. for major
improvements. in snow removal

operations.
Pointing out that ‘we haven’t

- had. a snowstorm stich as this

since 1947,”’ Caso said: ‘“We must

rely on weathe advisories, and

this tim the advisories were

Cas who i currently con-

ducting an investigation into the

entire matter of snow removal

during this month’s storm, in-

that while such a bridge would

certainly affect the entire Town

of Oyster Bay, it was not soley a

North Shore. issue.

“Tied in with the bridge con-

cept,” he said, “is an arterial

highway -

th Atlantic Ex-

pressway- which would affect the
_South Shore, too:

“it makes more sense
_

he

declared, ‘‘to place the bridge in

Port Jefferson.”
Both Supervisor agreed thata

bill pre-filed in Albany, calling
for the consolidation of Rockland,

irritability FA

dicated he would favor con- ~ Westchester, Nassau and Suffolk
sideration of ordinances calling Counties into&#39; separate state

for the removal of parked and would never get out of com-

&lt
pS
rf
| _

|

= .

2

oF
==

abandoned vehicles during such
emergencies.

Petito, asserting. that removal

of the anticipate four to six

inches of snow would have
presented no problem, :

said:

‘Weare not equipped to handle
the amount of snow that did fall,
but we are working toward a

solution of that problem.” ©

Both supervisors: agreed to

disagree wit County Executive~
Nickerson?s ‘proposal to con-
solidate ..-

Town Highwa
—

Departments ‘into’ the
& County ~

system, with Caso describing the:

mittee. ‘‘We haven’t taken it

~-seriously,”’ Petoto said.
_

In regard to taxes, Caso said he

would be meeting this week with

his department heads, askin for

a five-percent reduction in the

budget. He added his belief tha

more taxes paid to the State and

.
Federal governments should b
returned to the counties.

Caso expressed agreement
wit several of the publishers
that:there is a nee far more lig“manufacturin in the County to

carry more of the tax burden.

PASTEL SHOP
879A SUFFOLK MALL

MID ISLAND PLAZA HICKSVILLE
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Porn ake 2

RATES — Want. ad —

tion 15 words — 10¢
Repeat 5¢ word. 75¢

_IMPORTANT: -If not ac
pald by doy p

charge is added. DEAD

“HELP WANTED FEMALE

&quot;AMBITI Pian - Are you

presently monstrating Toys
Plastics, Real Estate Clothin

_

Cosmetics. etc., Are you in-

‘terested in more money wa no

collecting, parties or delivering?
Need Car. Call between 9&a 10am.,
5&am PM. 681-2191. Ot 2/27

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS -

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS,
smooth, handsome, durable.
(Order NOW, get WINTER price,
work to be done in the SPRING

‘ DORSEN-WE 11-5116

MISCELLANEOUS

Ny brings -52 issues of your

hom town newspaper.

.

PETS FOR SALE&q

SERVIC OFFERED

CONVERT WANT NOTS into
cash. Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. One dollar for.
&# words with cash. Dial WE 1-

1400 or better yet write PO Box,
95, Hicksville, N.Y...

—_—&lt;—&lt;—

——

 ——_—_—__—_——

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
Shampo stored, PY 6- 720
Mayflower Rug Cleani Co.

GEORGE&#3
COMPLETE

IMOW SERVICE

N53 Woodb Rd., Hicksville

W 5-3188
Sharpening -Repairing

All Make & Models

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES--

AKC - TELEPHONE TA 6-1653

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem wit:
alcohol? Have you tried to “get
ff the stuff” on your own only

to fall flat on your face again in

a..matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want
help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
PE, 5-5051.

~ TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE5-500

THRIFT SALE

Sisterhood Temple Sholem, Sun.
Mar. 9th, to 4 PM, Mon., 10 AM

to 4 PM. Old Country Rd. to

Salisbury Theatre. Rt. on

.Westbury Rd. to Regent Dr., left
on Regent Dr. to Plumtree Rd. to

Temple.

FOR SALE

CABIN,
3/4 WOODED ACRE

-FOR RENT

i

eee

OFFICE - 181 Old Country Ra.

SHS 5642 ©

BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER.
WE 5-1656.,

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. C

Write Box 153
S

and Stam
Cliff. N.Y.

ALTERATION
-

LIGH “ALTERATIONS on Coaty
& Dresses-Reasonable Prices
WE 5-0002

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTIC *

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of

hereby given
BOARD-OF ZONING APPEALSof

the Town of Hempstead will hold
a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall,
Washington Street, Hempste
New York on March 5, 1969

“at 9:3
to

a 10:00 re “ 2:00
P.M, to consider following
applications and appeals: = -

Es 3 ON ee Ll

&lt;
400

Levittown - Jack Martin,

_

ground sign, S/s Hempstead

Tle 380 ft. E/o Southb
10 ‘WEST HEMPSTEAD - -

102, BALDWIN - Henry T. Froe-

de Premises used to store

W/s Park Ave, about 100iNN/o Grace St.
108, ELMON T-Luna Holding
Corp., accessory parking field,

S/W corner Hempstead Tpke, &
Locustwood Blvd.

104, ELMONT-Luna Holding
Corp., accessory parking FelS/E corner Hempstead Tpke.

Locustwood Blvd.
105. BELLMORE-John Pas-

quale, two family dwelling 2477

Margaret St.

SERVI LUNCHEO DINNER & SUPPE DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

TAKE IT TOA PRO...

Le WC
LO eon. w(eerie

ONE DAY SERVICE e ROAD TESTE e FREE TOWING

HICKS 433— © 27 HERZOG PL,

Opp. R.-R.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE
1 NORTH WOODM-var=

funee ts constitseco story
addition to one family dwelling,

encroachments,

fayette
107, -ELMONT - Stanley. Teicher,
side yard variance to construct

second addition over ‘ex-

78.53 ft, E/o
110, NEAR LAWRENCE - Gilda

ties, Inc., use premises fo park-
ing ‘fiel for supermarket
on adjoining G@emolish
existing building), W/s Bedford
Ave, 154,90 ft, N/ Merrick Rd.

“Now I don’t want’anything
can get out of by

LEG A NOTICE

with roof overhang, S,
corner. Schoolhouse Rd, &

Meadow Lane, Gi

1146 LEVITTOWN-Joan & two f

Frank

BECALLED

AT

2:00P.M.

117, UNIONDALE - Donald Hix-

on, rear yard variance to con-

struct one

‘with one

ey S/ corner E..
overhang encroachments, ‘St. \(Mirin Ave.) &

w Orr St, 459,29 ft, S/o Mer-
k Rd, iT-Fred Ley-ie, OCEANSIDE-Harvey & vari-

Doris Scher, rear yard variance ‘-

to maintain enclosed porch with
,

roof encroachment, on ”

one family dwelling, W/s
Lawrence Ave, Lia ft S/o

West Henrietta

By LEVITTOW Joseph &
ian Gossett, front yard aveae setback variance to con-

.
¥

struct addition with eaves en-

croachment to one family
dwelling, S/s Fox Lane 250 ft,
W/o Quarry Lane,
124. NORTH BELLMORE -

bwartz:

l

-Zone Ordinance,
hereby giventhat the

&#39; will hold aE/ Willardiio *
in the Town121. NORTH BELLMORE-

Sehwartzman - Auto

motive Sérvice, Inc., extend
business use throug plot for

addition

bution
S/s North Jerusal Ra.

pa
ft. E/o Willard St,
123. NORTH BELLMORE-
Donald Foster, front yard vari-

ae to construc  sacitio ith
addition to one fam dwelling,

N/E corner Spoke Lane & Sun-
rise Lane.

114, BEL EMOR -A.L. Rest,

capacity of hotel from 27 to 30

rooms, S/s Sunrise Highway 400
ft, W/o Bellmore Ave., running
thru to Royle St.
115. LEVITTO WN-Robert &

Beryl Comery, front yard var-

iance on Schoolh Rd, to con-

ave S/s Fo St, 538.99

proposed supevm N/s Lake
Lane 140 ftEve Carman Ave,

to Land Lane).
125. NE

f

WESTB
-- George

Kaufman Philip

Spay aleaSzerB2egi

16

_-
one
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«LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE. LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE |~

PUBLIC

NOTICE distance of 50 feet.
” time - starting at the south AM io 4 PM Exce Sunda side — No Parki 8AMty *

|
Non IS HEREBY GIVENthat 169, James Street -southside-

____

curb in of Garden Street’ and Holidays

a

Mectin eae a Te ye
= ic Hearing will be held

//

No Stopping Anytime -start- for. a distance of 50 point 5 feet east of the eas -

at the east curb lin of Jera- |

Of Oyster Bay to Tuso Ma / ing at the west curb line of.

_

feet. curb line of Sackett Street,
salem Avenue to itseasterly, =i

of Oyster Bay, o Tuesd / Sackett Street west for a 194. Garden Stree - north east fora distance of 10 terminati point, :

11, 1969 at 10 0’clock AMt ‘G ¥

.

distance of 50 feet, Bide = No Stopping Anytime - feet. shall be addedvailin time) in the Heari Roo 170, James Street = southside- starting at the west curb 3, JAMES STREET - north following Section
I

Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New Yor
at which heari citizens and par=
ties interested will have an op-
portunity to be heard upon the
question of Amendments to the

Hicksville Parking Ordinance, for
the hamlet of Hicksville, in the

Pollo respect,
002

Section
1

subdivision 1 shall

° WYCKOFF STREET - One

Hour Parking 7 am to 8 pm
Except Sundays and Holidays
-sti at the north side of

—

West John Street to James
.

Street.
Section 1B shall be amended

Subdivisions 3 and
4to read as follo

(NE

HOUR

PARKI 7 AM to 8-PM EX-
CEPT S AYS_ A HOLI-
DAYS,
3 WYCKOFF STREET = east

side --One Hour Parking 7
AM to 8 PM Except Sun-
days and Holidays - starting
at a point 50 feet south of
the south curb line of James

Street, south-to a point 50
feet north of the north curb
line of West John Street,

4; WYCKOFF STREET = west
side - One Hour Parking
7 AM to 8 PM Except Sun-

days and Holidays - starting
at a point 50 feet south of

.

the south curb line of James

z Street, south to a point 50 ~-

feet north of the north curb
line of West John Street,

Section 6A subdivision 4 shall
ED, 5

4, SECOND STREET - No Park-=

ing Loading Zone - north
Side - si at a point
10 feet from the east curb
line of Jerusalem Avenue, -

east for a distance of 40
feet. t

~

Section 9B subdivision 3 shall
be
3: SECOND STREE = 90 Mine -

ute Parking 8 AM to 6:PM
~. Except Sunday and Hol-

idays-north side - starting
at the east curb line of

Jerusalem Avenue, east to
the: west curb line of Ster-

be amended :

line of West John Street
northwest for a distance of

754 feet,
160. Cantiague Lan

side - No Stopping Anytime-
_a the west curb line

of C&amp;ntia Rock Road
northwest for a distance of

740 feet.
161. Pierce Street - west side

ry

swic of 180 feet,
©

line of Gardner Avenue east
for a distance of 50 feet,

16 West John Street - north

for a distance of 50 feet.
164, James Street -north side-

No Stopping Anytime -start=

ing at-the east curb line of
Sackett Street east for adis-
tance of 50 feet.

165. James Street - north side-

No Stopping Anytime -start-

ing at the west curb line of
Sackett Street| west for a

distanc of 50 feet.
166, James Street - north side-

No Stopping Anytime -start-

ing at the east curb line of

Wyckoff Street east for adis
tance of 50 feet,

167, James Street - aovth so
No Stopping Anytime - start-

ing at the west curb line

of Wyckoff Street west for

a distance of 50 feet,
168, James Street - south side-

ing at the east curb line

of Sackett Street east for

ie Stopping Anytime -start-

distance of 50 feet,
174. James Street -south side =

No Stopping -start-

Maple Place east for a dis-
tance of 50 feet,

J
a distance of 50 feet.

176. Strong Street - east side-
No Stopping Anytime -start-

ing at the south curb line of
James Street south for adis-
tance of 50 feet,

177, Strong Street - east side-
No Stopping Anytime &lt;start-

ing at the north curb line of

We John Street north for
a distance of 50 feet.

178, Strong Street - west side-

,N Stopping Anytime = start-
‘ing at the south curb line
of James Street south fora -

distance of 50 feet.
179. Wyckoff Street - east side-

ing the north line
of -West John Street for
a distance of 50 feet,

:

tance of 5 feet,
185. Ketcham Road -

eastsi
-

No Stopping A -start-nytime
ing at the south curb line of

Arpad Street south for a

distance of 50 feet.
186. Ketcham Road -east side-

No Stop Anytime -start-

ing at the north curb in‘of Arpad Street north
distance of 120 feet.

187, Ketcham Road - west side -

No Stopping ‘Anytime - start-

ing at the south curb line of
Jerome Avenue south for a

distance of 50 feet.

_

188. Ketcham Road - west side -

start-“N Stopping Anytime -

ing at the north curb line
of Jerome Avenue nort for

No Stopping Anytime -start-
ing at the east curb line of.
Ketcham Road east for adis
tance of 50 feet.

a Arpad Street - south side -

lo Stopping Anytime -start-a at the east curb line of
Ketcham Road east for adis-

tance of 50 feet,
191. Jerome Avenue - north

side - No Stopping Anytime-
at the west curb

line of Ketcham Road west

for a distance of 50 feet.
192, Jerome Avenue - south

side - No Stopping Anytime-
starting at the west curb

line of Ketcham Road west
for a distance of 50 feet,

193. South Oyster Bay Road-
west side - No Stopping Any-_

Anytime
ing at the east curb line of

.

line of: South Oyster Bay
Road west for a distance of
50 feet.

119. NEVADA STREET = south
side - No Stopping Here To
‘Corner - from the east curb

120. NEVADA STREET - south
side - No Stopping Here. To

Corner’- fesm the west. curb

for
121, NEVADA STREET - south

side - No Stopping Here To

Corner - from the west.curb

Stop - all traffic approaching:
east on Cottage Boulevard
shall come to a full stop.

ubdivision 90 shall
be
90, BENJAMIN AVENUE - No

Thru Trutking- at a point
14 feet south of the south

.

curd line of Duffy Avenue,

_

(west side)
BENJAMIN AVENUE - east

side - No Thru Trucking -

at a point 14 feet north of
the north curb line of Bor-
der Street.

Secti 27 subdivision 4 shall
be RESCINDED,
4, SECOND STREET - One

Hour Parking School Days
between 8 AM to 4 PM on

the north side - starting
at the east curb line of Di-
vision Avenue, east to

.

the

west curb line o Jerusalem

eeSection’ 36 subdivisions 3, 4

and

13 shall be E
3. JAMES S & = T How

Parking 8 AM to 4 PM Ex-

cept Saturdays,

Street.
4, JAMES STREET

=

Two Hour

Parking 8 AM to 4 PM Ex-

cept Saturdays, Sundays and

Holidays - southside - start-

ing at the west curb line of
North Broadway, west to the
east curb

13, KIWANLS PLACE = west
.side +. Two Hour Parking
8 AM to 4 PM Except Sat-

urdays, Sunday and Holi-

days = starting at the north
curb line of James Street
north for a distance of 1
feet.

Section 39 subdivision 2 shall
.

ED,‘RES ;

2. KETCHAM RO - NoStop-
ping 7 AM to 4 PM School-

days Only - eastside -start-

ing at a point opposite the
south .curb line of Jerome

Avenue, south for.a distance
of 60 feet. .

Section 42 shall be amended

by adding subdivisions 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and
12 & 13 to read as follows:

© HOU PARKING 8 AM to

4_

PM EXCEPT SUNDA
.

HOLIDADAYS.
2. JAMES STREET - North

side - Two Hour Parking 8

line of Strong
—

‘

side -, Two Hour Parking
8 AM to 4 PM Except Sun~ -

days and Holidays - starting
at a,point 50 feet east of
the east curb line of Wyckoff
Street, east to a point 50
feet west of the wect curb
line of Sackett Street,

4, JAMES STREET ~- north
side - Two Hour Parking 8
AM to & Pas Exce Sunieand Holidays. - starting at

point 50 feet west of th
west curb line of Wyckoff

S west to the west curb
Maple Place,

‘i

5. TAM STREET - sout
“side - Two Hour Parking 8
AM to 4 PM Exeept

— and Holidays - starting at a

point 50 feet east of the east
curb line of Sackett
east for .a distance of 5
feet.

6, JAMES STREET - south
side - Two Hour Parking

8 AM to 4 PM Except Sun-
days and Holidays - starting
at a poin: 50 feet east of the’

east curb line of Wyckoff
Street, east to a point 50
feet west of the west curb
line of Sackett Street.

7 JAMES STREET - soside -.Two Hour Parking $
AM to 4PM Except
and Holidays - starting ata
point 50 feet east of the
east curb line of Strong
Street, east to a point 50
feet west of the west cur -_line of hoff

8 JAMES STREET - so
side - Two Hour Parking 8
AM to 4:PM Except
and Holidays - starting at a

point 50 feet east of the
east curb line of Maple Place,
east to a point 50 feet west.’

oe west curb line of Strong.
eet,

9. STRONG STREET - east
side - Two Hour Parking 8
AM g3 a PM Exc Sundays
and Hol: - starting ata
Point 50 feet north of the
north curb line of West John

north for a distance of
115 feet.

10, STRONG STREE - ea
side - Two Hour Parking 8
AM to. 4 PM Excert Sundand Holidays - starting at

\- Street,
of 150 feet.

;

11, STRONG STREET - west

side - Two Hour Parking 8
AM to 4 PM Except Sundays
and Holidays - starting at a

point 50 feet south of the
south curb line of James

Street, south for a distance
2 150 feet.

« KIWANIS PLACE - east

side - Two Hour Parking 8

Street,
of 145 feet.

13, KIWANIS PLA
-| west

side - Two Hour Parking 8
AM to 4 PM Except Sundays
and Holidays - ata

point 50 feet north of the
north curb line of James

Street, north for a distance
of 145 feet.

Section 63 shall be amended

by subdivisions 4 and

5 to read as follows: TWO HOUR
PARKING 8 AM to 4 PM

SCHOO:

AM to 4 PM Schooldays -

at the west curb line

of Jerusalem Avenue, west

to the east curb line of Di-

vision Avenue,
5. SECOND STREET - south

side - Two Hou
_
Parkin

AM to 4 P.

side - Two Hour Parking §

Weight
the north curb line of West
John Street,

3. GARDNER AVEN = east

Tons Gross Weight - 20 feet
north of the north curb Tine
of West John Street.

4, MYERS AVENUE - castsid
No. Trucks. Over 4 Tous

Gross wek = 20 eeenorth curb line of

No
-_ Weight - 20

north ‘curb line of We Joln
&

Street. -

6. CANTIAGUE LA
- No

Trucks .Over 4 Tons Gross
CantiagueWeight -

Rock Road and Ambers

A new. shall be added

|

Street.
2. EAST CARL STR =- One:

SundaysWay.
- starting at ; th east

EXCEPT SUNDAYS AND HOL&

1. NEVAD STREE - sout

Michael.N. Petito
Super visor

Dated:— Oyster’ Bay, New York
Februay 25,1969

@ - 251 1T 2/27) MI

starting at the west curb lin
of Jerusalem Avenue, west’
to the east curb line of Di-
vision 6 sh beae 8 amended

by adding subdivisio 4 to read
as follo NO PARKIN AM

.

to°4 PM SCHOODAYS,-
4, SECOND STREET - south

DRIVE: ae

CAREFULLY



TECHMATIC®
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“AVAILA A FOLL STOR

PASTEL SHOPS INC.

879A Suffolk Mall

‘Hieksville, N.Y. 11801

MIDWAY FARMS

399: Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville

KING GEORGE

379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.

2105 Hillside Ave.

New Hyde Perk, N.Y.

HAMPTON STORES

205 Sunrise Highway
West Islip, N.Y. 11795

JOHNNY G. INC.

147-05 Jamaica Ave.

Jamaica, New York 11435

BA CARTRI

SUPER S 10

219-01 Jamaica Ave.

Queens Village, N.Y.

NASSAU FARMERS MARKET

Route 107 : ster Bay Rd.

Bethpage, N.Y. .


